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SaturdayOpening Sale Fourth FloorSaturday-Da- y of Greater Values
. --v. o ninth nr. Mein's ShoesV

9
Giving Greater Values has built thi3 institution, the

largest of its kind in the West.

Saturday :
AVe invite the men and younR men of Omaha here to view tho
most remarkable exhibits of fine overcoats and suits ever asscm-sembl- cd

under one roof in Omaha. The most complete and diversi-

fied gathering of correct outer garments presented by tlu's store

To introduce our new and enlarged Men's Shoe Section, we'U offer
. a smashing special that will make you sit up and take notice. This

is the greatest shoe news we have published in years.
s

1284 Pairs in The Lot
;o coatver 0Values at 37.50, 50,00, 75.00 and 85.09

Per Pair
Values Are 6.00 to 10.00

I'hese overcoats are big, roomy, fleecy rug backs the
kind of overcoats that combine comfort and style, dis-

tinctive in character, and supreme in quality. Better

fabrics, smarter models, finer tailoring than you would

expect to find at these prices. Every coat a new model

shown this season.
25.00 instead of.. 37.50 .

35.00 instead of..... 50.00

A special purchase enables us to offer
these shoes at this low price. ;

Such makes as Henry Cort, A mold, Holland, Beals arid
Pratt, J. P.Smith and A.J. Bates included in this sale.

Every pair made of select black and brown leathers, Good

50.00 instead of 75.00 and 80.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx made coats at 35.00 and 50.00

Men' s Two Pant Suits
There's Double Wear with an Extra Pair

year welt sewed, many with rubber heels. English, medium
round and wide.toe lasts. Don't judge these shoes by what
5.00 has bought before this time, for this sale is a Friend ,

Maker to start our'Department 'off right. All sizes in the lot.

A world of value will be found
in these two-trous- suits, every
one is all wool, and measures up
to the highest standard of style,"
fabric and workmanship.- - .

'Every pair guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction

;
' Extra sales people to assure prompt attention.
However ;s J":'.;,..' ; .

- '.-- - , ; ..

Early attendance affords every
At these prices every one Is an econ-

omy. They come in stouts, stubs,
longs and regulars.

advantage in' the matter of
selection and service.

' ' '

Fourth Floor.

Men 's and Young Men 's Imported

Gaberdine Coats
Men's and Young Men's Imported Gaberdine Coats Suit-

able for rain coat or top coat, belt all around, tan in shade.

- ' i
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Fourth Floor

Saturday 800 Men's SampleSaturday Value DayMen's Hat Department
chinchilla,Boys' Hats Of

cloth or beaver.

anoel Shirts
Men's and Young Men's
Caps New Winter tweeds,
with or without fur inbands?

$1 to 2.50
Men's Caps Of mixed ma-

terials with fur inbands; all

sizes; former price, 75c.

Ik I
' ?.53 and 3.00 Values-Ab- out 700

WaU cf fait and woolen mate- -

i ifWEm r"C flals ia brovn, gray, groen and
i feSf '.i&S&'fe,V biaek colors; all sizes and

i! V shades; new Fall styles.

I! ,.! pp;' '. :
' 1.50..

i! .
! MiftCf SJsticn Eats-St-aple and

(j
' '4j.jy novelty styles. -

$lto$4
Boys' Caps New Winter
models in tweeds and mix-

tures, with or without fur in-

bands.

75c to 1.5039c SAMPLE SHIRTS; every wanted kind of flannel
shirt -- in blues, grays, browns or khaki with collar
attached, buttoned down collars, link or military
collars, both heavy and medium weights. 2.33 is

but , half the 'worth of many of these shirts.
SateMay You Can' Clothe

7he Boy Well at These Prices

Boy's 12.50 2-Pa- nt Suits 7.95
Splendid tailored All Wool Suits of durable fabrics with

Avail yourself of the opportunity to secure Q QQ
them in the height of the Flannel Shirt season38i t u j ;v Jt 1

;rJ Iwo pairs of full cut knickers. The coats are plain or in--
' verted pleat moctcis. liray, Drown ana neatner v ilK

'J mixtures for bors 7 to 18 years. en's
Boys' $10 Wool Mackinaws 5.95j

I I I In the favored belted styles, these coats are made of all A!

wool mackinaw cloth in rich plaid colorings and plain
colors. Convertible or shawl collars; C QC

Army Socks
33c

We are selling these
socks at a fractional part
of the cost of the worsted

yarn alone. Buy your
winter supply.

for boys 5 to 18 years.

Union Suits
Men who work in the open,

subject to the elements, should
be. lined up at The Brandeis
Store Saturday morning to buy
these heavy fleece lined union
suits. The supply won't last
long at this attractive price.

Dress Shirts
At this low price it will be

easy, men, to dig into your sav-

ings account to buy three or
more of these high grade shirts.
The patterns are attractive and
the workmanship of the best, so
take advantage of this oppor-
tunity and supply your shirt
needs for months to come.

boys' AllWool $15 $16 O'coats 11.95

11.95
Plain coloi"s and rich mixtures, belted styles, many
with yoke back3 and inverted pleats, patch or regular
pockets, wool lined, these overcoats are built for service.
For boys 2 to 18 years.

Fourth Floor 1.151.19 Now 33c
In Our Mens Furnishings Main Floor South


